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Decisionl~o. 46366 .' 

BEFOBE TEE PUBLICUTILIT!ES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE" C'FCALIFOP.I~IA. 

In thcMatte~ of the Investigation ) 
into ~he· ::."ates, rules, .regulations, ) 
cha.::-ges" allowances and practices ) , 
of all' co.rm:on carrie::-s, highway' ) 
carriers and city car::."iersrelating ) 
to the'transportation of property. ) 

Case ~ro·. 4808 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION A~~ OrtDER 

By ~etition filed October 16, 1951, VerylCallison, doing 
. "" , 

busine~s as Ca11ison,Truek Lines, s~eks,authority to reestablish a 

commodity rate 'Oasis for cer~in tr~Ation ~crustacea.~s, fresh 
.-. . ' 

or frozen fish, fish livers, . fish viscera and c't.lred fisb.. The move-

mentinvolved is between San Francisco and OaY~and, on,the one band, 

and Eureka, Fields Landing, Crescent City 2nd Klamath, on the other 
. . 

hand. Effective October 8, 1951 , petitioner canceled the commodity 
," 

" 

rates !omerly r..aJ:led in his tariff for this serVice. This resulted 

in higher class ·ratesbeir.:g :::nadeapplicableto" tlletraf!1c .. 
, ,. . . 

The commodity rates now sought to be estab11shed', are higher 
, ' 

tha."l those previously :caintained by amounti correspond1=.g, with. the 

incroo.ses i:l class:rates ~$tablisb,ed by petitioner pU::."suant to. 

Dec1sion~ro. 451+29 ot YJ8.rcb. 6, 1951,' in tb,is proce'ed1ng. Authority 
. ,. " .. 

to ,ublish tlle sougb.t ra'tes on three daysr notice·to.the Commission 

and pu~lic is also requested. 

The verified ~etition shows that a substantial vol~e of 

traffic was :loved'tuider the former COQlllodity rates~ that this,tro.1.'1"ic 

will be c.iverted'toproprietary o:perations 'Ul'lless the sought rates 

are establisJ:l~d ~roI:lptlY; and that petitioner i:ltended to, i.."'lcrease 
" i 

the cOIllI:loe.ity rates as proposed'):lerein 'instead of cancel1ng.rthem 'but 

his _ta:i!! publish1:lg agent mi:runderstood the 1.:lstructions. 
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Competing carriers "Tere not11'ied of tlle riling 01' tlle 

petition.. No objections to'its being, granted have been received • 
. ' . 

It appears tllat tb.1s is a: matter in "Thieh apub11c hear-

ing is not necessary and that· the grant1ngof the petition is 

justified. Because,tlle conditions under "mich tlle transportation is 

performed may' change at a:tlY time,' the autll~ritY' will be limited to a 

one-year per1~. 

There:!'ore, gOO<! cause: ap,ear1."'l.g, 

IT IS. E:ERE:BY ORDERED that Veryl Callison, o.o1."lg 'business 

as Callison Truck Lines., be and he is hereby authorized, on not. less 

than three (3) days' notice to the Coz:mission and to· tll1a ,ubl1c, to 

publish. and file in his tarifr, to exp1re one (1) year after the 

effective date hereo:!', the rates set forth in ,Appendix liB": ot·the 
, ' ~ I ' 

, 

above referreo.'t~ petition, for the transportation of crustaceans, 

fresh or 1"rozen fish, fish livers, fish. viscera and cured fish.. 
. 'I" 

This order sball bec~i::lc ai"i"eet1ve 'tWenty (20). days a£ter 

the effective dato h.crcof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Ca.1i1'0rn1a, this. ,.!J~ day of 

(J~~t(' ,. 1951~' 

'" 

'. '. ,I " 
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